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Is this the ugly truth of Act East Policy?
IT Exclusive
Imphal, June 9,
Indo-Myanmar Border
town Moreh in Manipur, a
dream city of the state,
with the coming of the
Prime Minister Narendra
Modi’s auspicious “Act
East Policy”, is finally
converting into a sex
destination for peoples’
representatives visiting
the state. This is not just a
hear say, but Imphal Times
have video to prove how
elected representatives
who visited the state on
official tour spend time
while visiting Moreh town.
Members of the Committee
on Internal Resource and
Central Assistance of the
Bihar Legislative
Assembly visited the
Manipur Legislative
Assembly last week as a
part of study tour. MLA

‘Practice of
Yoga is the
mantra of
New India’
- Javedkar

Yaduwanch Kumar Yadav of
RJD who represents Pipra
(Supaul) assembly
constituency as well as the
Chairman of the Committee
led the team. Other members
accompanied in the team
were MLA Sachin Prasad
Singh of BJP who represents
Kalyanpur (East Champaran)
Assembly Constituency,

MLA Raj Kumar Rai of JD
(U) who represents
Hasanpur (Samastipur) and
MLA Shivachandra Ram of
RJD who represents from
Raja Pakar (SC) (Vaishali)
Assembly Constituency.
The members of the
Committee led by MLA
Yaduwanch Kumar Yadav of
RJD visited border town

Moreh on June 1, 2019 to
take stock of the
development program being
taken up under the
auspicious Act East Policy
of the Government of India.
They were reportedly guided
by staffs of the Manipur
State Legislative Assembly.
At Moreh Town, Imphal
Times source fails to collect

Gaikhangam and team distribute Life Jackets to
boat runners at Ramrei

PIB
New Delhi, June 9,
Minister for Information
and Broadcasting, Shri
Prakash Javadekar has
said the practice an d
propagation of Yoga has
led to “Healthy life,
Healthy living, Wellness
and Preven tio n of
Disease” Yoga is one of
India’s gifts to the world
and has beco me the
m antra of New India
Under the leadership of
Prim e Min ister, Shri
Narendra Modi, Yoga has
b een
un iversally
ackn owledged by the
United Nations and is
now practiced globally
around 200 countries on
21st June every year.

report of what the 4 MLAs
who visited Moreh on
official visit at the cost of
the Bihar state exchequer
(public money), but
witnessed them dancing
with girls. Yes those MLA
are caught in camera while
enjoying sexy dance with
teenage girl at a room in
the border town on
Myanmar side.
This is perhaps not the
first case but there were
lots of such incidents
happened where most
VIPs, VVIPs consider the
border town as sex
destinations. However,
due to lack of proper
evidences, such immoral
practices were put under
carpet. This time the ugly
truth of VIP and VVIPs
visiting Moreh is revealed.
(Video of the dancing
scene will be available in
www.imphaltimes.com)

IT News
Imphal, June 9,
President of the Manipur
Pradesh Congress Committee
(MPCC), Gaikhangam along
with other office bearers and
members of the committee
today distributed life jackets
to the boat runners for tourists
at Ramrei artificial lake.

“ We hope these sm all
presentation (life Jackets) will
help
the
villagers”,
Gaikhangam said recalling the
tragic incident at which 3
persons including a girl died
at Ramrei/ Chadong artificial
lake on April 28 this year, after
a fierce storm rolls upside
down the boats that they were
enjoying ride.

All communities united, all
people cutting across religion
line pray and spend sleepless
night searching for the three
bodies. The government too
put all its energy even by
engaging Indian Navy team to
search the corpses which were
later recovered.
MLA Govin das, who had
recently, tendered resignation

from the post of Chief Whip,
while sp eaking to m edia
persons said th at th e life
jackets were distributed to
pro m ote and en cou rage
tourism.
“We want to make sure that
tourists visiting the lake feel
safe when enjoying boat ride”,
Govindas said.
The three persons who died
on the tragic incident of April
24 at Ramrei happened to be
clo se relative of MLA
Govind as Konthoujam. 12
co ngress MLAs inclu ding
him
recently
tender
resignation from their post
taking moral responsibility of
the defeat of the Congress
Candidates at both the inner
and
o u ter
Man ipu r
parliamentary constituencies ,
however, the AICC still does
not approve the resignation.
Other Vice presidents of the
MPCCs were also present on
the life jacket distribution
function.

State violates “The Manipur Conservation of Paddy Land
and Wetland Act, 2014” - YFPHR
IT News
Imphal, June 9,
Wh ile co nd emnin g police
excess towards civilians at
Yaith ib i Lo ukol, Youth’s
Foru m fo r Protectio n of
Human Rights (YFPHR) has
blamed the state government
for no t respectin g “ The
Man ipu r Conservatio n of
Paddy Land and Wetland Act,
2014”.
A statement by Kh. Phajaton,
President of the YFPHR, also
condemn the government for
destroying the Paddy land
which are th e prim ary
livelihood of the local people
con tribu tin g
to
food
sovereignty and right to food.
“ Manip ur h ad its Second

Nupi Lal for exporting the rice
by the British Government in
the year 1939, however, all
went in vein after 82,000
hectare of paddy land were
subm erged by the Lo ktak
Hydro Power Project since the
80’s and also large number of
paddy land have been
destroyed by the ongoing
developm ental pro jects in
Manipur like Maipthel Dam,
Railway Projects, Kuga Dams
etc. But at Present we could
witness the acquisition of
Yathib i Lo ukol for the
construction of Food Park by
vio lating the Manipur
Conservation of Paddy Land
and Wetland Act, 2014 as a
new step to destroy the
cultivable Paddy Land”, the

statement said.
The Forum also reminded the
commitment of Chief Minister
N. Biren Singh , wherein he
vowed to protect agricultural
lands and wetlands in order
t o ensure sust ainable
development to the people
and maintaining ecological
balance on June 20, 2017,
while speaking on a one-day
interaction programme of local
and district level monitoring
committees constituted under
the
Manipur
State
Conservation of Paddy Land
and Wetland Act, 2014,
organised by Department of
Revenue at Manipur State Film
Developm ent
Society
(MSFDS) Auditorium, Palace
Compound.

Further on 7th April, 2018 On
a serious note, the Revenue
Min i st er Karam Sh ya m
highlighted the importance of
t he en forcement of the
Man ipur Conservation of
Paddy Land and Wetland Act
2014 after witnessing various
constru ct i on wo rks an d
establishments in the field and
paddy-land areas along the
route to Lilong and Thoubal
and beyond to Pallel, t he
statement added.
The YFPHR also recalled the
appealed by the Minister to
the pu blic to respect an d
follow the laws by leaving
behind personal gains for the
foo d su stainability of th e
future generations.
The statement further said

that the Plan of th e
government to construct 100
acre of mega food park, 150
acre of logistic park and 100
acre of Jewellers park is a clear
violation of its own formed
law
“The
Man ipu r
Conservation of Paddy Land
and Wetland Act, 2014” which
need to be sto p ped
imm ediately
un til
an
alternative cultivable land are
provided to those affected
villagers which should be
feasible for them to access like
earlier they did in their paddy
land. Compensation will only
destroy the su stain able
livelihood of the community
and will threaten the food
sovereignty and right to food
of the people.

Editors Guild condemns
arrest of journalists
New Delhi, June 9,
The Editors Guild today
condemned the arrest of a
journalist, and the editor and
head of a television channel
over alleged objectio nable
content related to Uttar Pradesh
Chief Minister Yogi Adityanath,
describing the police action as
an “authoritarian misuse of
laws” and an effort to intimidate
the press.
An FIR was registered against
Noida based journalist Prashant
Kanojia at Hazratganj police
station in Lucknow on Friday
night in which it was alleged
that the accused made
“objectionab le comm ents
against the CM and tried to
malign his image.”
Kanojia had shared a video on
Twitter and Facebook where a
woman is seen speaking to
reporters of various media
organisations outside the CM
office claiming that she had
sent a marriage proposal to the
CM.
While the editor and the head
of a Noida-based television
channel, Nation Live - Ishita
Singh and Anuj Shukla- were
arrested by the Uttar Pradesh
government, the Guild said.
“The police action is high-

handed, arbitrary and amounts
to an authoritarian misuse of
laws,” the Guild said in a
statement.
The Guild sees it as an effort to
intimidate the press and stifle
freedom of expression, the
statement said.
The FIR is b ased on the
journalist sharing on Twitter the
video of a woman claiming a
“relationship” with the chief
minister of Uttar Pradesh, it said.
The television channel had
broadcast a video on the same
issue, the Guild said.
“Whatever the accuracy of the
woman’s claims, to register a
case of criminal defamation
again st the jo urnalists for
sharing it on the social media
and airing it on a television
channel is a brazen misuse of
law,” the Guild statement said.
To give the police powers to
arrest, provisions of Section 66
of the IT Act have also been
added, it said.
As with a recent case in
Karnataka that the Guild spoke
about, the FIR in this case is also
not filed by the person
allegedly affected but suo motu
by the police, the Guild noted.
“This is a condemnable misuse
of law and state power,” the
statement said.

National Ball
Badminton Champ ends

By a Correspondent
Imphal, June 9,
The five day long 65th Junior
National Ball Badminton
Championship for Boys and
Girls comes to an end Indoor
Stadium, Khuman Lampak
Sports Complex in Imphal on
Sunday. The championship
was organ ised b y Ball
Bad minton Association of
Manipur (BBAM).
In the final matches played
this mo rn in g, Kerala beat
Andhra Pradesh and won the
champion title in junior boy’s
category. The third and fourth
place title goes to Telengana
and Maharashtra.
On the other hand Andhra
Pradesh bagged team
cham pion ’s title in girl’s
catego ry while (Mixed )
doubles goes to Maharashtra.
Sim ilarly
Kerala
an d
Karnataka bagged the third
and fourth position in the girl’s
category.
The closing function cum prize
distribution function of the
championship was attended
by two Myanmar ministers
Myin t Ky i (m in ister fo r
municipality) and Than Nyunt
Win (minister for electricity,
tech nolo gy, ro ad
an d
communication) from Saigang
division.
Convenor RK Shivachandra of
Man ip u r
State
Level
Committee for Actualisation of
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Caught in Camera: Bihar MLAs enjoy sexy dance
with local girls in Indo-Myanmar Border town
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Act East Policy, Secretary Tin
Mau n g Swe o f Saigan g
division and Chairman Soe
Myint of Mizzima foundation
with few staffs also present
during the closing function
which was attended by Vice
President Dr Suresh Bongade
and Secretary Y Raja Rao of
Ball Badminton Federation of
Ind ia(BBFI) led o ther
functionaries and Dr L Kumar
of BBAM.
It may be mentioned that the
national championship which
was in augu rated by the
Speaker Yumnam Khemchand
Sin gh of Man ipu r state
legislative assembly on June
5.It was participated by nearly
800 p lay ers an d o fficials
including coaches from 26
states out of 29 states and
union territories. Teams from
three n ortheastern statesAssam,Manipur and Tripura
are also participating in the
cham pionsh ip . Accordin g
to BBAM, south Indian states
are dominating the game since
its inception in the country.
So far nine Asian countriesBangladesh, Bhutan, India,
Indonesia, Malaysia, Nepal,
Sri Lanka, Singap ore an d
Thailand have started to play
the Indian origin game and
BBFI is making out all effort
to reintrod uce th e sp o rts
disciplin e in th e Natio nal
Gam es within sh ortest
possible time.
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